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EDITORIALS 

Clean Up Our PoUtJcal Bouae . .. . 
Play Readlnr• WorthwhUe .. . FJ-
nall Invitations A Raeket. . . . . . 

NO. 42 

Wilton W. Sample 
Dies After Struggle 
Against Encephalitis 

Brain Inflammation Fatal 
To ODK Senior At 

6:05 Tonight 

.---------------------------

Council to Make 
.• I( 

Religious .. Week 
Annual CuSt~m j 
Experiment· Is Complete 

Success, President of 
Council Declares 

LARGE ATTENDANCE 
AT POTEAT'S TALKS 

. Phi Delta Phi Pledges 
J ,. B. Simmona, F. L. Price, 

T. Morrison, .J. I . Macey, A. 0. 
Burks, H. E. Wilson, Jr., V. C. 
Adamson, J. A. Ballard, J. v. 
B~. R.L. Howell, R.F. Hu~ 
cheson. S. G. Jones, J. c. Mac
Kenzie, W. W. Perkina, G. W. 
Swllt, Jr., E. T. Whitehead, W. 
F. Woodward, and W. A. YOUDI. 

Rebuilt Courts 
To. '8 e Ready 

Early . Favorites Toppled 
In Prep School Tourney; 
Savannah, Monroe Win 
r---------------------------------------------~. YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

BRAVE FIGHT FAILS 
TO CHECK DISEASE 

M;alces Ten Speeches In 
Addition to Fraternity 

Disscussions 

fu ·Two Weeks St. John's <Wubltllfton> 31- John Marshall <Richmond) 22 
Monroe <Georlfla> 26-Weatern <Washington 22 

Two Georgia Teams Win 
This Afternoon For 

Semi-Finals 
Great Improvements 

dered for Present 
Courts 

Or-

High Point <North carolina) 29- Ha.rtrave (Chatham> 21 
Massanutten <Vlrglnla> 35-Anderson <South Carolina> 19 

Illness Not Due To Any 
Football Injury, Say 

Doctors 

Washington and Lee's first Re
ligious Emphasis Week was 
brought to a close last night with 

S. M. A. <VIrainia> 40-Greensboro (North Corollnal 29 
Spart&nbUJ'i <South Carollna> 23-0lass High SChool <Va.> 21 
Savannah <Oeortia> 30-S. M. A. <Vlrglnla 30 

JOHN MARSHALL 
BOWS TO ST. JOHN'S Jefferson <Roanoke> 19-~xington <Virginia) 15 

a dlacusslon of "World Affairs," Reconstruction and repair work 
by Dr. E. M. Poteat ln Lee Chapel. bas been started on the tennis 
Following Dr. Poteat's first ap- courts under the footbridge to the 

IN TODAY'S GAMES Two More Games Tonight 
Determine Semi· 

Finalists 

W. W. SAMPLE Savannah 40--13. M. A. 19 
Monroe 3t-Jefferson 34 After waging a. gallant tight 

against a brain Inflammation. en· 
oephalltls. Wllton Sample, 22 year 
old senior. died at 6:05 o'clock 
this evening in the Jackson Me· 
mortal Hosf,lltal. 

Students Hear 
Lecture at VMI 

pearance before the Student Body athletic field. and plans tor new 1---------------------------------------------..J 
at an assembly Monday momlna. tennis courts to be built during 
he was ln constant demand and the summer have already been 
during the four days was on the drawn up. According to Proteaaor 
campus made not Jess than ten J. Alexander Veech. auperytsor of 
talks. ln addition to conducttna a buildings and grounds, the prea
number or dlscusslona at various ent clay courts will be in playing 
fraternity houses and before oth- condltlon 1n about two weeks, 
er ~rroups. while the new tennis courts will 

Wisconsin ProfeSsor T alb 
On Use of Science in 

Criminal Work Harry Philpott, president of the be built on the site Juat beyond 
Christian Councll. aponaors of Re- the baaeb9ll field, and should be 
Ugtous Emphaals Week. today ready tor play next fall . 

Council Plans 1 Wails Lectures 
Definite Action To French Oub 

Deferred Rushing To 
Examined By 1-F, 

Skarda States 

Be Uaea Slides in Talk on Ar· 
tiatic Marvell of 

France 

By CHIP ABSALOM 
Play was fast and furious in the 

flrat round games of the thirteenth 
annual South Atlantic Basketball 
tournament yesterday, as num

··only hls magulticant heart 
kept him alive so long," according 
lo the docto1·s In charge. Sample's 
temperature reached 105 at 1 p.m. 
today and a t 5:30 bad risen to 
107. Doctors had given up almost 
all hope as early as this mOI'Iling 
but Sample's tremendous enefiY 
kept up the tight for twelve lona 
hours more. 

Before a crowded hall ln the 
V. M. I. Chemistry Bulldlnlr last 
nlgbt, Professor J. H. Matthews of 
tbe University of Wisconsin lect
ured on "The Use of Sclentltlc 
Methods In the Identltlcatlon of 
the Crlminal." 

termed the week "very, very sue- Money Appropriated 

cessful," and stated that he and Money was appropriated last 1 ell ' 'Definite atepa wtll be taken At the re10lar meettnr of the 
the Counclml were well pleased tall by the ""-rd f ,.._,ft.ft .... t 1 tn the follow~ week to further French Club on Ma-h 11, Pro-

bers one and two seeded entries 
fell before two te81D8 that weren't 
conceded any chance ln the 
Tourney. The Monroe Antes of 
Georgia and St. John's of Wash
Ington were the teams who upset 
the dope bucket 

Opening tbla afternoon's session 
Savannah High School completely 
outcl.aased Staunton Mllitary Aca
demy's combine and won by the 
lmpresalve score of 40-19. The 
Geechees were never in any dan
ger and by virtue of their victory 
won the riaht to compete in the 
seml·flnal round tomorrow morn
Ing against the winner of the St. 
John's-Bpartanburg ~rame. 

Jnjury No& Due to FooibaU 
Any question that the intlama

tlon mirht be due to an Injury 
received from football or athletics 
was refuted this afternoon by Dr. 
David C. Wilson, expert neurolo
gist, from the medical college of 
the Univel'Sity of Vlrglnla ln Char
lottesville. 

by the Interest created on the uu. 0 ... ,wo..,.... orj .... 
campus. "We plan to continue the construction of new tennis the work of the Inter-Fraternity feaaor Bradley wUl apeak to the 
~llgloua Emphasis Week as a courts, and Mr. Gavin Hadden council," accordins to Lanr Star- club on "Some lnterestinJ Tales 
yearly feature," be aald, "but. an outatandi.niJ conaultlng enlfl- da, President. About Prench Castles." Prof. Brad
based on tb1a year's experiences neer on athletic fields and tennis Plana have been drawn and will ley's talk. Uke all buatneas of the 
we may make some changes ln courts, bas been retained by the '>e presented to the council tb1a society, Will be conduc~ ln 
succeedtnr years." Tbe p~m University to draw up the planE week for definite action. Skarda French. 

Dr. Wilson also revealed that a 
lest bad been made or Sample's 
spinal fluid to determine whether 
or not. h l.s sicknea.s might be caua
ed by spinal meningitis. He said 
there was absolutely no evidence 
of this disease. and that the In· 
rectlon itself was not contasloua 
In the least. 

AccordlDIJ to Mr. Matthews, the 
crtme problem Ia the bl~r~est in the 
United States, since there are 
12,000 murders committed a year, 
or about one every forty-five min
utes, 4,000 k.ldnapplngs or one 
everY two hours, and a robberY 
everY five minutes. His extended 
research in the subJect Is a hobby 
to him and the experience that he 
bas bad ln handling cr1minal 
cases where such research can be 
applied bas been in the state of 
Wisconsin, where crime. Ia not as 
predominant as In the other parts 
ot the country because of uncor
ruptable courts and judges, and 
the absence of difficult race prob
lema. 

tailed to contact u many atudentQ and apeclflcations for the proposed 1tated that the reason for the ap- At a meett.ng or the club, March 
as was desired, he said. but con- new courts. In a recent visit to Jarent delay ln startiDIJ the pro- 2, Professor P . s. Walla, tnstruc
aldertnlf the large number of oth- the campua, Mr. Hadden looked lecta Is that they have been un- tor 1n Romance I.anguqes, deUv
er activities on the campus th1l' at all of the available sites where \\ble to contact schooll ln almllar [ ered a lecture on the "Artistic 
week, attendance at the lecture" new tennis courts might be con- clrcum.stancea to copy their plans. Marvela of Prance." 
each eventnr was comparatively ':ltructed, an dafter all conaldera- The new aystem of deferred Professor Walls was aided In 
larle. Uons were taken Into account, de- rusb1nlr wtil be eumlned and re- b1s talk by lantern slides. With 

Wap Heated Battle 
Captain Buck Stevens. All-State 

Georgia center. led Savannah with 
a total of eighteen points. Long
water, another All-State man. and 
the Palmer twins all played out
standing ball on both offensive anc 
defenalve. 

on Monday, Dr. Poteat spoke clded that the site of the old vised. Skarda declined to state any these, he showed the different 
on "World Peace" at the assem- courts Just beyond the baseball definite plana but promlaed the co· forms of Gothic and Roman ar-
bly. That afternoon he waa bon- field was the best. plete ayatem within a few days. chitecture that are typical or 
ored by the faculty at a recep- Sl&e Survey Made The propoeed plan for Coopera- ' Prench construction today, Views 
tlon .In the Student Union. and A survey of the alte has been tlve buYinJ for the fraternltiea of the chauteaux In the Loire Dis-Caue No& AlcerlaiDecl 

No cause could be ascertained 
for the Infection by the doctors. 
Medical science hu not yet been 
able to successfully diiLiftlose, or 
prevent, or explain such audden 
bra.ln diseases. It was said. 

also conducted a round-table dla- made, and testa of the soil ln the was no longer belnlf conaldered, as trtct were shown with explanatory 
cuaslon on International relatlona subbue revealed that 1t was suit- too many of the fraternities did remarks. Pamous French oalnt1ngs 
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. able for IUrfaciDIJ. The type o1 not support the plan. "Some were commented on and illustrated 
and Thursday nllbta. he dellv- ':lurfaclni under consideration a l bouaea favored the plan but the with lantern slides. 
ered lectures ln Lee Chapel. On present Ia of the bituminous va- ;ystem was not unamlnoua and it Paul Morrison. president of the 
Tuesday, Dr. Poteat spoke on the riety. Thla Ia an all-weather aur- would be lmposalble to try to run club, explained that there would be 
"Enlfllsh Bible" before several face, and Mr. Hadden stated that a cooperative system without the an open meettna once a month. 
claaaes. Wednesday he addressed It wW Increase the playina aea- full aupport of all the houaea," Theae meetlnp are open and ev-

Savannah consistantly broke UJ 
Cadet passes and blocked their 
set-up shots while playing a pa,c;
slni attack that Staunton faUed to 
keep up with. 

Monroe Seoret UPM& 

Commentltli on the tlght for 
llte which Sample had waged, the 
doctors said that an ordinary 
psyslque would have succumbed 
this morning, but that his splen
did physical condition kept him 
alive Ull tontrht. 

He clalma, and has proved by 
testa, that eye-wltneaslnr Ia not 
as certain u clrcumatantlal evi
dence. He has tested the beat 
policemen ln the country, men who 
have been trained for such work, 
by show~ them a movie of a 
faked automobUe wreck and then 

lnternatlonal Relations and Mod· son from three to four month.a. ll Skarda declared eryone Ia cordially Invited to at-
em ctvlllzatlon classea. and also is believed that on tbla new typ£ · tend. Morrison also explained that 

In the John Marshall-St. John'c 
game play was heated and thf' 
crowd was kept on edge by thl 
pace set by the Johnles. The 111· 
fated Justices were able to play 
on even par with their opponents 
during the first half, however, 
they failed to cllct effectively ln 
the second half and Regea, sharp
shooting center for St. John's, 
teamed with Gallager to run up 
the score. Reres had thirteen 
paints to his credit and dlmlnu
tlve Gallager taUled ten. 

spoke before a BtolOIY sroup on all-weather court, lt wtil be poe- qualifications for memberahlp to 
"Science and Rellgton." Yesterday slble to play tennla practically all Dr. Poteat ~ft tor Home this the club waa not llmlted to French 
he a1ao apoke before PaycholOIY winter. afternoon. students alone. 

<Continued on Pase 4> students. New Tne Ceurt Plalmed An oxyren tent was broUiht ln 
this morniniJ and had been ln uae 
since that ume. 

Sudden ~ 

Profeuor Veech expresaed hit 

Ch In Ec • S t hope that the money avaUable ange on onuc ys em can be stretched far enouah to al-
low one court to be covered with 

The suddenneaa of Sample's W- Is Suggested By Dr Poteat a cord and bltum1noua IUl'facinJ. 
ness was the most unaccountable • which provides a playlns surface 

Former All-American Football 
Player Sees Cage Tournament 

feature of hJa condition. AlthoUih very almllar to fi'&U. 1be surface Am001 the notables who aat on 
such lnflamatlon usually comes "If we are ever to secure eco- wtth Ita slaves and masters. Un- Ia pain~ rreen and the lines the sidelines of the butetball 
without much ~. Sample nomic freedom and aecurlty we der thla ayatem the slaves bad no white. Thla type of court Is not court yesterday followtnr the 
had no premonition other than muat char11e the present competl- freedom, but they had rreat ee- hard on tennis balls. and Is re- Pl'Oiretl of the hllfh l!IChool tour
several headaches ln the past few tlve order Into a cooperative or- curlty. They were cared tor dur- sWent enoUih to make it com- nament. was Red Barron, former 
days. der," Dr. B. M. Poteat declared ln 1n1J their entire Uvea. 'lbls system parable to a clay court. The rreen Oeorrta Tech backfield ace, and 

He attended classes on Wednes- hls ReUIJlous Emphaals Week ad- wu replaced by feudalism. with Ia restful to the eyes. whlle the a member of the 1822 All-Amen
day . Thursday afternoon , feellnl dreu ln Lee Chapel Wednesday lta serfs and lords. "Thil 1ranted maintenance of such a court Is can football team. 
slightly worse. he consulted Dr. nt1ht. And until this competitive a Uttle more freedom but a little <Continued on Page 4) No more conaplcuoua than the 
Reid White. University ph)'81clan, system la reortanlaed tt wt11 be leu security for the masses," he averaae spectator. Mr. Barron, 
and wu removed to the hOSpital. lmposable to enJoy the fullness or polnted out. Then appeared a new R •J p • who accompanied hla Monroe 
At thts ume his condition was not Chrstian expertence. he told the economy. baaect on capitalism. and I er romrses <Oeorlfla> prep school team to the 
regarded as serious, altbouah aome I students and visitors that. consti- the dlvialon of people Into em- D ,. • I p ~~ tournament. sat amo111 a rroup 
suspicions were aroused amODIJ the tu~ the audlenc&-a compara- ploye and employer ITOUPI. Un- TO JffCQ 0p•01'1' of boys watchlna every play Of the 
attendlnl nurses. soon after mid- tlvely larre one tor a rtlliJlous der this present capltallstic order. Ar Ed• . other Quintets he may have to 
night he became W0111e and Dean service on the campus. lhe muses have ''a rreat deal of For l9fext rtron olay before the six competitive 
F. J . Gilliam was called at 3 a . m. Dr. James Lewts Howe present- freedom but no security," he de- "Jesslons are over. He Ia. as his 
when it became evident that the ed or. Poteat Iaat nl1ht and open- clared. name Indicates. red-headed. and 
lllnesa mliJht prove fatal. ed the assembly with a prayer. Plea Fer Freedom The spring Issue of the "SOuth- looks as lt he mJrht atlll be 

Dr. WUJon Callea I Rellrlou and PoUUcal S&ru11le Dr. Poteat briefly traced al.rui- em CoUerlan" wUl be distributed "apable as well as he once did for 
untventty officials sent 1m- Dr. Poteat declared, "We are ales for rellilous and political on the 23d of this month. Cowl the Yellow Jacketa. And people 

f 1 C ....... _ d Rider, editor of that publication who don't believe he used to carry mediatelY tor Dr. Wilson. aaaoclate 
1 
not oraanized in our world today freedom, rom ear y •u .. ...,n om 

P. rofeaaor of PllYChlarty and neur- for the creation of values. ln this throul!h the Dark Aaes and Ren- announced In a brief interview that football for lona distances, 
-.. 1 Thursday. A wide vartely or sub- should Just drop ln on Atlanta. Ology a t the University or VlrctnlA.I are dedica~ to the seeurt01r of atsaance. ....eae strun es were 

Who arrived about 8 o'clock thl8 J human comfort. He deplored the characterized by the Protestant Jecta wW be Included In thla forth- 'lometlme where the name, Bar-

lnornlna with hla aaalatant. Dr. fact that 80 much emphaals in re· movement wlth Ita beUet that ma.n comlfll edition. and thourh most ron, ls a by-word to every follow
• h God _ ... h t In of the features could not be dis- er of athletics Marlon s. Love of the Univeralty. UIJlon l8 placed on the Idea or can approac ""' ou an - · 

HIS rather . s. G. Sample, a banker "aettlDIJ hiah ln the sky and play- tennedlary, and the movement for cUlled at thla early date, Rider Monroe DtNe&or 
and planter with the Commercial Ina a harp," and that "we don't Democracy. In h is refereN'es to promJ.aed that the readers would The erstwhile arldder, blaket-

N,.tlonal Bank of Shreveport, was think of modem life In terms of aovernmental freedom, Dr. Poteat flnd plenty of material to interest baUer, and trackman has huns up 
.. t saed belt t that the them all hls spikes. however, and Is now 

notlfled and has been ln constant I sacrifice or oreatlDIJ values 80 tha expre a e pres- "~methlna must be done about president or the Monroe SChool, 
communlcatlon with Lexlnl(tOn other people may Uve more fully." ent movement toward dictator- the political sltuatlon." said the despite the tact that he Is stUl 
since that time. I He traced the advance of free- ships would be abated and that a editor u he confided that that very younr. However. he didn't 

Sample was a senior In the aca- dom and the decrease of security new democratic movement would subJect would be widely di8cu86ed. "ellre from the sports world until 
demlo school. A younaer brother. I from the old slavery period, emerae. not only In an editorial, but ln a he had set up a record, of whloh 
staunton B. Sample. is a junior 1 tnrouah feudalism , Into the pres- "But when we became free po- full lenath anlcle as well. There he may well be proud. tor he la to 
at Washlnrlon and Lee. ent capitalistic order with lta hilh liUcally and free rf'llgioualy, we wlU also be aeveral paie& devoted ~1'1!1a Tech what Cy Youn1 Is 

varsity FuUbaek derree of freedom but li ttle ae- were still not tree. There is the to the wrltlnrs of an outalder, as In to Washlnrton and Lee. Not only 
""or thr- years he had played I curlty, and declared: third area In which we still are in the lut l88ue, this time not an- did he make Grantland Rice's 
r .... v t tU bondaa&-the economlc. A man 

fullback on the vaulty football "We wUI never be sa e un we may be reltglously and pollllcally nontmous. but under a pseudonym. AJI-Amertcan team In 1922. but 
tenm and his stella r work made have both aecurlty and freedom. tree. but It he la ln economic slev- A satire on the mqazlne "Esquire'' he also captained his football and 
him ~ne or the out!ltandlng play- each ln the hirheat aen.se. and un- ery, he Ia sUU a slave." Dr. Poteat by L. C. Shultz, entllled "One More baseball teams. 
ers on the squad. He was a member der the present competitive order aald tn remark.s Introductory to Dead Line," wlll be another tea· Barrell araduated from Georala 
of Omicron Delta Kappa, honor- we can't have both. Therefore , I his d tseusaton of economic t ree- ture. Tech in 1923. and started playtnr 
arY lcndenhlp rratt>rnlty, of the think we are at the beiJlnnLnr ot d That waa au that Mr. Rlder professional football that sum-
Cotillion Club. Slama.. 11nd Slama a new order of aoclety which will 

0~~e may talk all he wanta to would disclose at the time or the mer. In the winters he taught 
Alpha Epsilon. social fraternity. grant both. Until free, we cannot interview. but bls mysterious be- school and coached. He started 
Before coming here, sample grad- be secure, and unUl ~.cure we about spiritual ll!e "to people who havtor Intimated that many sur- his professional baaeball career 
uat.ed from Culver Military aca- cannot be entirely tree. are lmpavertahed, who are hun- prtaea are ln atore for the atuclent with Jackaon. Mlsalaslppt, but was 
demY In Indlana. He recalled the slave ayatem, (Continued on Paae 4> bodY. later boUiht by Boston and ra.nn-

Captain BUly McCann led the 
ed out to Providence, R. I . After John Marshall attack with ten 
several years of swaPJ)ln~r between points, and played an effective 
Bolton and Providence, Barron rt- defenatve aame also, to top his 
nally prevailed upon hla manager mates In the 31-22 lou. 
to send him back home to At- Scoring the flrat upset of the 
lanta. and from 1929 to 1933 be tourney, the Monroe Aggles man
played for the Crackers In the aged to eke out a scant four point 
Southern ~ague. "I gave It up, win over Western. The score was 
then," he said. "It Isn't too much 26-22. Oetting oft to a slow start, 
tun, and there's no future to it The Monroe boys toased the 
unless you can play rerui&rly In ball around for several minuteJJ 
the bllf leasues." before finally cutting the net for 

After leavlnr the diamond, Bar- a double decker. However We'itern 
ron began to devote all hls tlme soon evened things up but grad
to teachina at Monroe and coach- ually the Aaatea drew away and 
1nJ lta athletic teams. After two were able to maintain a small 
or three yean there, he was made margin throUihout. DeWitt, all
president or the school and ~rave city Washington oenter. added the 
up coachina- that Is, he aave up the spark to the Capitol Clty team, 
coachtnr everything but football . while Murphy bombarded the hoop 
which Is atW hla pet diversion . for 12 points to pace his team 

Made 8e•eral TriPI Btre mates. 
As a member or the bQseball The afternoon session started 

team at Tech. Barron made sev- off wtth Hargrave falling before 
eral trips here to play the <len- a detennlned High P oint , North 
erala. He saw the campus before Carollna. team. Neither qulnL 
the footbridge was built. and be· could get started ln the first half, 
fore anything else was done tor and play was ragged and wild dur
athletlcs. "'nle greatest Improve- lng this period. but High Point 
ment8 I note," h e said, ''are the pulled away to a comfortable lead 
new bulldlnas. the brldae, and a and wln 29-21. 
much better alhletto field . Wash - Massanulten, !!Ceded number 
lngton and Lee has come a lona four, came through with a w1n 
way from what It used to be In next at the expen!Je or Anderson 
that line." He doesn't quite ap- south Carolina Hla h School. 
prove of the Graham Plan In the several times the Sou th Carollna. 
Southern Conference. "Not only wo.rn threatened with a spurt but 
doea It make you play t.ean\3 out were never able to overtake lhe 
of your class,'' was his remark, cool Cadet team. The fray ended 
"but It keeps a lot of boys out or wtth Massanulten on the bla end 
school who should, and could. be of a 35-19 score. 
aettlna an education . There ls a s. M. A. hoisted the flag of vic· 
trend for most alhletes to come tory nt'Xt, as Gretn.<~boro North 
from famtlles who find It hard to Carolina fell before t h l'm, t0-29. 
put a boy throurh school. Not Staunton up~ld lhetr impressive 
only con a school help a boy out . record by playlnr hard. slcady 
but tt could help ltaelt, loo. I'm ball. Schupska led their allack 
for open aubstdl7.atlon. I think Ws with a total of slxlecn points to 
rtaht to h~lp an athlet(' out. Just his credit. Dempsey acored to take 
so the subsidization isn't secret.- the honors for the Tnrheel IA!tun. 
secret l8 Just belni dishonest" <Continued on Paae 4.) 
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CAMPUS POLITICs-
WHY NOT CLEAN HOUSE? 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Colllplimmu 
-of

BOLEY'S 

Diearlbuton 

for 
JOLLY 'SCOT ALB 

~ TRA FINS BBBR 

[)()[)GI3 - PLYMOUTH: 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., lac. 

Martha ftaye friends m.l&ht 
tune ln KBC blue some Tuesday 
night at 8:30. it they can stand 
nasal AI Jolson. The program 
proper ls typlcal)y J olson. full of 
old chestnuts, mammy sonJS, ant1 
concluding wtth a sentimental 
sketch which m:faht POSSibly ap
peal to Or&ndma and Grandpa. 
'Ibe only hJghHghts consist ot one 
"hog call" by Martha Raye and a 
llttle humor by Sid SliVers, film 
comedian. Recommended for rabid 
Raye-lovers only, 

w - ~ :: ±J . ~ 

it PHILCO RADIOS 

Schewels 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Try our Crane's Phil,.delphia Ice Cream befcxe and 

after the show 

W. and L. Stationery- Schaeffer Fountain Pena 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chatuut St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

OFFICIAL COLLEGE FRATERNITY JEWELERS 
SINCE 1839 

Represented at W. and L. by READ HYNSON 

Ct '~·r <)~ r i'IODELS 
SUITS, 1Vf'('0A'f. . I N/J .\/'ORTS j . ICKBTS OF 'rH B PRE

IIA!I.I.Vt: fo: IS/1/0.V, J.VI>IVJDUALLY TA I LONBIJ IN 

1/ CCON/J 11'1'11/ Tilt~· .110~'1 1/!CHLY APPROVED COL· 

L EG/ A T E .\''1~-t:V/UH/) \' OF STJ'LB AND EXBCU'ffON. 

~1 .\IH! TO I-1£ASU1itl 

FORTY. J 'I\' 1~ D OLLA RS AND MORE. 
AL.~O QUAOI t Y I'UII~, 1\ll'l' H ,\ r~. ~I'OIH!I''t.\1 AND 10R~1AI. DRW 

lh.AIH' ,U 'f.' t \M Ar 1>'1 PNICl ONI.Y $35 

IXJIDimON 

17 Wed W ....... tea ltree& 

M.cmdat-Taelday, Marc!h u aDd 11 

Robert Oray, Repre~eotatJve 
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ATC? a11d~ Pi K'appa Phi, ' N~F.U. Generals Meet SwimtD.ing StatUs-May 
Swnmrters T te ·- . • VMI Gridders 

Eighty Men Report 
For Outdoor Track 

In I-M Meet Lead On All-1M. Ftve In Scrimmage Be Altered by Council 
Washington and Lee's varsity 

and freshman trac.k teams con
cluded the first week ot outdoor 
practice today with over eighty 
men on band. This was the largest 

Bill Borries Is Star of Meet 
With Two 

Firsta 

Fin& :r ... 
AMMERMAN N F lJ 
CAMPBELL PI Phi 
SMITH PI Phi 
DARSIE N F U 
WHITE Slrma Chi 

Forward 
Fonrard 
Ceater 
G ..... 
Gant 

VANDLING 
FUNK 
BAKER 
IIYEBS 
CASTIGBONE 

~Gam 
DTD 
DTD 
... Ph1 
NFU 

I 

Harrilon H01an Leads 
Blue In Two Hard 

Workoub 

By MICHAEL GILBBBT though the recorda of these teams squad to report for the sport In the 
The Washington and Lee Ath- are not as iOOd as the sw1iruners. history of the school. 

letle Councll In their meettna C&ptatn Diek flrmly expressed Stnce the shl!ttng of track ac
next week will cHaeWIB and act tlltbaelf 1n favor of mald.ng not tivltles from the board track 1n 
upon a plan to make swimming a orlly SW"1mlntna-but all the other Doremus gym to the cinders of 

With 'wo scrtrnqes already maJor sport, tt was learned today mtnor sporta.-m&Jor sports. the stadium oval. a number of SAE PLACES THIRD 
IN SEVEN TEAMS held, the footMlJ .squacHs prepar- from officials of the council. The Even tf this measure does not candidates have reported for the 

nus year's all-Intramural bas- a close serape and 'hlB aecun~te ina for another meetlng with the excellent record of the Generals' ro tlb.rough-it was poln~ out- squad. 
Warren, Morgan, Tyler, ketball honol"S were somewhat shooting accollnfled for a large V. M. I . ~ next Saturday on sWimming team In tbe last few several dutatandlng members of Several trackmen are now en-

monopolized by the twoteams that percenta&e of the Pi Kappa Phi's ' the cadets' home field. The first years Is the basis for the meaa- the mlnor ipOrts will receive ma- gaged In spring football practice. 
Abrahams Are Other reached the final round of the points. BUl Ammerman baa been practlee 18Ulon With the Plying ure. The aquad baa ~n the Jor monOfl'&DlB for outstandlna ef- and wUJ report for track at the 

Winners tournament. The Non-Fraternity high scorer In most of the N-P. u. Squadron -waa held last Wednes- Southern Conference title .the last fort and abU1ty. Tile councl1 us- co.ncluslon ol grid workouts after 
__ Union. winner of the tournament, games and he has dropped shots day a t WU.On Deld. three years, and have won some ually approves &11 the recommen- the aprtng vacation . 

Swimmers of AI ba Tau 
0 

artd Pi Kappa Phi. who took pOB- In from mlraculoua aDC}es. Am- Harrllon HotJan, ace kicker on 47 consecutive dual meets. datlOOB of the coach for this -:=::::::::::::::::::::::::=--
and Beta Theta P PI frater:~~~ session of the second berth, placed merman bas been QUick on follow- the fl'elbman squad last fall. has Fletcher .......... Plan Prized letter. Although golf Is a • 
flashed to victory In th 1 1 two men apiece on the flctlcloua tnt up shots and ll'&bblng the ball tumed 1n eome line work In both Coach Porest Pletcher minor sport, Bllly Bowell, Virainia 
tramural swimming n:'e!~~~d ~ championship quintet, while Slg- off the back board and rates a scrlmales. one of them lfl an tary of the Council, spoke :C::: State champion, Wa.lker cup team 
Doremus gymnasium Wedne8d ma Chi. a aeml-flnallst team, ad- position on tbe au-star team. tntra-.cauact hettie, ln which be vor of the plan He said U a man member, a.nd seml-fina.Ust tn the 
night SJgma Alph Ep U ay ded one of their stars to the team. ou.ae, White u G...,.. lntereep~ a PU8 to soore the was good enoutrh to cteaerve ,. ma National Amateur Tournament a 
close .third a s on was a By far the most outstanding Da.rsle's running mate on the only touchdown made. Jor letter he should reoetve - few years aao. received hla "W-L." 

Star of th t player throughout the entire tour- all-Intramural team 1s Andy White At the fiUarterback post, Coach He also ~ld he anv no ~e. However, the council may over-
Btu Borrles. ~~e~o::t~~hl~~ nament was the Non-Fraternity of Sigma Chi, wbo tlll8 the !Other "Tex" Tllaen has been running there belna any CDfferen= bear_ !look some man who has tried as 
and 

100 
yard f t 

1 
ta e Union's Paul De.l'8le, who led h1s guard position. Although his team Jim Humphrey and Bob Boblon tween sport&-calJJng one maJor 'hard as BUly Howell, but who does 

who anchored ~es Y e even ~ team throuwh the stiffest com- dilly lasted to the lleml-flnals, 'With good results, while Craft, and one minor-but that e¥81'1 not have as many titles after his 
yard relay team ~ ff ~0 petition into t~ championship. White was the main reason for Long, Wllaon. and White have also apart should be a maJor one cap- name. 
wer . . se e o .s Darsle"s brilliant career in the them wtnnl.na the earlier games. shown up well tn the backfield. tatn Diet Smith and Co.cb Meuue Vli&oef Before 
tota~ ~~~:~~welve of the ATO s Intramural basltetball tournament As captain of hla team, White oatttatn WUJ Rogers has the oen- Twombly were also of tbe same This measure has been brought 

B t Tb ta ~ was cllma.xed last Monday by hla pulled It out. of many a tight spot tM Of the ttrte well under control , oplnlon up before the council ln past 
e a e plied up their superb performance In the final by sinking a lODI shot. He acored but tbe other llne posttlons are . years, but has always been voted =In of 18 POints on a strong and crucial game. From the pre- twelve points In the eemt-flnal riot so cettatn. Jl'rank Jones and AU 8porta May Be AlfeeW down. The members of thla year's 
g duo of Morgan and Duncan, llmtnary round right up to the game ...tall of theee point. were Harold Luria are pUtting up a These athletic he&da &11 felt AtbJetlc CouDcU are: Bob Spes-

and on the efforts of a fast relay tlnala Darsie showed hls superior field toala. good fltht for the flank postttons, that the bon out for a minor sard, Prank Jones. Frank Frazier, 
team which tlnlshed second to ability as a basketball player, and Por the position of center of the and Joe OCblle, Shack Plm'tah, sport worked Juat as hard aDd )nit Pleklen Woodward, Dean Ol1Uam, 
Alpha Tau Omega. Other Beta therefore he 18 placed as captain star studded team Dave ~lth of and J oe Shugrue, a freshman, are out Juat as much effort and time R. 8. HuU:helon, E. ,s. Glallow, 
points came on places in the 50 of the 1937 All-Int.ramun l basket- 1 Pl Kappa Phi gets the call. To the outstanding candidates for the as those who were on J~UUor L. I . Boxley, and Kay Thomas. 

Best in Food 

Served Southern Style 

Among Comfortable 

Surroundings 

-at-

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

~:::!tsand 100 yard free style ball team. . I anYone who has seen Smith play, other ~ltlons. sport teams. They t.boQht tbe Tbe last four are aliimnl mem-
. Campbell Ouhtandbla" the reasons for t.hla selection are Coach Tilson Ia pleased With the maJor letblr would live .\be t.m ben. ~=======::::::::::! 

Abrahams Fl.nl ln Baek S&I'Oke The forwards of the all-star obvioua. He has constantly got the wort of the squad as a whole. and members an added lncentlve, aDd ymnnmtnlnHimnnnnunuuuunmuauauununmnnnnnuuuuunmul. 
In the 100 yard backatrolte team are Jack Campbell, of PI "Jump" for his team in Ita p.mes, thinks thlt aeveral more scrtm- that It would help boUl tbe bo)' : 

event, Abrahams of Delta Tau Kappa Phi, and Bill Ammerman and besides this the taU, lanky, agee W1ll bring out more talent. and the school tf be received a E Mad M a th 
Delta came through with a close of the Non-Fraternity Union. center 18 a aecond Speesard under In the two IJCl"lm.ages already, major monoanun. 5! e to easure 0 es = 
victory In 1:20. Clark of Jtappa campbell bae been conspicuous 1n the basket. The Pl Ka.ppa Phi's held, all the candidates were U swtmrn1ng 18 made a maJor E S 
Alp ha was second and Prey of the tournament for the part he repeatedly fed the ball to Satith, gtven a cballoe to show their sport, cross-country, tennta, and ! NEW SPRING FABRICS JUST ARRIVED : 
Delta Tau Delta third. played In brlngtng his team to the and In a great maJority of cues abiUUea. and tills policy will be golf ma}' also be premotecl. Al- i : 

Borrles scored h1s first win ln ftnal round. Hit! never-say-die at- be put it where It belonged. followed throuihout the rest of i J. E'T"\ DEAVER g, SONS i 
!be next event, the 50 yard sPrint, tltude brought him throUih many Continued on page tour the spring season. ! rJi.J Q, i 
and ran away with the competi- Practice sessions and scrlmages MOOBE A eo. ! i 
tlon In the fast tlme of 24.5 aec- with V·. M. I . on Wllaon field are Staple and Pancy Groceries : i 
onds. Rogers of Kappa Alpha and T Hi hli h open to all students and interest- Prults, Ve&etablea, Etc. i Lexillaton, Vaqinia i 
Early of Beta 'Theta Pi were dis- • • • • oumamen t . g . g ts • • • • ed spectators. but the meetings Preah Country Produce = = 
tant runners-up. Duncan of Beta ----__ with the C&deta on their own field Pbeae II A 1 ! PHONE 25 i 
trailed In fourth place. are not open to the pubUc. = : Warner of Sigma Alpha Epsl- BJ LEA BOOTH ibiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlli 

ton broutht the defending cham- We have yawned tbrOUih el&ht tan and behemoth flaunting the • • 
pions their first and only victory aames of thla Thirteenth Annual colors of Monroe's Allie&, we be· 
whe.n he handily won the 100 South Atlantic prep and high Ueve, 18 the m01t up-atancttnt of 
ya.rd breast stroke In 1:13.4 with school run-off. but on aecond the Sou them pntlemen. that have 
HlUier of Delta Upsilon and Pat- thoutht, such matches as that St. oongreaa~ here ... Gamer, who 
terson of Kappa Alpha in second Johns-John's Marshall one have handles himself well, Ia I' '1" hllh. 
and third. pUt a stop to all further yawning. But the UtUe Jays, now that our 

Borrtes Wlna Bauulrft We did not have to be able to own pride· and Joy, ~ )qh, 
The 100 yard da.ah saw another pronounce the names on that has been handily ellmlnated, are 

victory for Borrles as the strong Satnt roster to be a.ble to apprecl- those Cardlnala from Spartanb\U'I, 
ATO tlnlshed nearly fifteen yards ate their brllUant triumph over the s . C. 'lbla club hardly h.aa a man 
in front in the fast time of 58 aec- Justices. top-eeeded quintet. It that Ia llx-feet but they're well 
onds. Bob Early of Beta 'Ibeta Pi was the Rlcbmond club's tlrst aet- cc.ched and they kDow It to the 
was second With Muldoon of 81&- back In twenty starts this 18&80n. extent of tatlnl due advantate of 
ma Alpha Epallon third. It looks at thla first restlnt point lt. . . . Tbelr Coecb Doblon baa 

The dives saw the Beta twins- like a St. John tourney but from built up a trtob Uttle pualnt out
Morgan and Duncan-challt up a the looka of IIOIDe Of these YOUDI· fit but woe be unto them today, 
one-two victory with Washburn of stera, our smart money Jt&Ys clown we're afrald-lt'a tboee JMnnlee 
Sigma Alpha Epallon tn third under. . . And we nomln&te Cap- from St. John's acatn and Uley're 
place. WllUamson of Alpha Tau taln BUJ.y McCann, the tow-head- IODD& be plenty toulh atopplnl ... 
omeaa finished fourth. ed Richmond lad for that coveted We notice too that the St. John's 

Tyler of Sigma Phi Epsilon won position, "Beat All-Around Player club Ia well-coached. even from 
a.n easy victory 1n the 220 yard 1n Tourney." McCann Ia euUy the the alde-Unea durtnl the hell game. 
tree style with a burst of speed 1n smoothest artlaan that's stepped i===========::t 
the last two laps. Vandale and on that hardwood which Ilea 1n 
O'Connor of Sigma Alpha J:pallon memory of one of the UnlveraUy'a 
fln18bed In second and third. Me- treatest friends. 
Clelland of Beta Theta Pi was That cute Uttle set of twins, 
fourth. Ed and Bill Palmer from Savan-

The 200 yard relay pve the nab stole the show In their clau. 

l'l"'P IIGJI.U. 
Let's 10 to McCoy's for tbole 

between the meal eat. 
11e00n 

......... VIr .... 
....... lt1-ll'r 

ATO team another ttrst place as The dimlnutlve blonde blouoms 
Bill Borrtea toot up all the alack budded out to lead their Oeecbeea !:=:::::::::::::::====~ 
on the anchor let and led his to a 30-2'l advancement at the .,_ __________ ,. 

team home In the tlm eof 1:51. 001t of A. M. A. And Juat what 
Beta Theta P1 was second and are "Oeecheel"? Upon inquiry at 
Sigma Alpha Ep&Uon. the Savannah bench 1a1t nleht 

we were polltelJ told <that old 
LYON'S 

Tailoring Co. T bl Call 
Soutbem frlendllnell) that "Gee· 

worn y s cheea" are Juat blah clall "Oeorlla 
Crackers." Good fellows. thele 

Golf Pra.,...:Ce Oeorttans. but Uttle fellows too, For Your New Suit aad 
\.U we mUI!Ie. as we anxtoualy await 

their appearance aplnst s . M. A'a Top Coat come to tee-. 
Sevtn Regulan Back For 

Opener With Bolton 
CoUege 

towerlnl brutea. Watch our dark 
horse 1allop off I We specNIIiw ill all ldada 

of repmiDa Parker Gamer. another Oeorl· 

Compliments of the 

Robert B. Lee Barber Shop 

PHONE 238 

-New Loacioa-
25WahiDaloDStnet 

Coach Cy Twombly todaY call
ed out his 10Uers for their nrst 
meet1n1 to dran plans for the 
match with Boston Collett on 
March 21th. Seven men will re-

turn for the General team thl8 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
season. n 

Spence Kertow wlU captain the 
w -L team this season, while oth
er stars retuminl are: Jack Sim
mons, Jack Bear, Tom Parrott. 
Henry Ray, BUl Baker, and Henry 
Pohlzon. AU these men. except 
Simmons, are Juniors, and aU 
have played at least one intercol
legiate match . Two years aro 
Kerkow won the Old Domlnlon 
Oolf Championship on the Hot 
Sprints course. where the team 
will continue to hold Ita meeta 

DryOeaning Laundry 
s,,.;,.,, Ltundr,Odori~JJ c, • .,.., 

See our apall concernina SPECIAL rata. All rea
ular CUitomen may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 18' 

this year. I'::=:=:=:=:=:==============:!:=~ Coach Twombly wtll take the = 
team lo Durham. North caroUna, ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIHIIIIIJ 

on May 8, where they will prac· : 
uce for a daY or two In order to ! RICE ' S D RUG S T Q R E I 
be tn condition for the Southern 

1
: i 

conference meet, to be held at Owlnl to tbe death ofT. J . Rice. I 
Pinehurst on May 8. - ta R1 • sto : 

SChedule for this year : E all accoun at ce s Drul re i 
March 2e-Boeton <H>. i are now due and P~Ja*. Prompt : 
April 1a-vlrrlnla. <H) . ! settlement wtU be appnelMH. 1 
APril 17_ RJohmond <H). E Rockbrld&e National Bank and Hu&h B. Rice, E 
April 2a-oeoraetown <T >. 5 Co-evecutors of the Kstate of T. J . Rice, deceued. i 
MaY 1- &ichmond <T > · ! Buainaa it BeiDa Continued u Usual at = 
May 8-0uke (T). e w N ,___ s Ph 5 
MaY 8 _ e. c. <Pinehurst. i 17 • eJMm t., one 41 5 

N. C.). liiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIItlllttllllllllllllllltlllltttllllli 

Noted Metropolitan Opera Star 
finds Luckies easy on her precious throat-

Marjorie Lawrence says: 

An independent lUrvey WU m8Cfe recendy 
among professional men and women-lawyen, 
docton, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of thoee who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
penonally prefer a lisht smoke. 

Miss Lawrence verifies the wisdom of this pre£. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pr& 
tection of Luck.ies-a light smoke, free of certain 
hanh irritants removed by the exclusive proceu 
"It's Toasted". Lucldes are geode on the throat. 

"You must haw a big t1oice to sing 
Wagnn. My fawrite role of 'Bn&nne• 
hade' in Wagner's 'Gotterdammn
ung' is a t1efY exacting one. Yet
when I am back in m, dressing room 
after I haw ~nuhed singing, there is 
nothing I enjoy more dian ligluinc 
up a Lucky. It is a U,ht smoke-so 
gentle-so smooth-tfaat it does not 
inirate my throat in the lecut. I ~ee 
with the others at dae Mdropolkan 
dwJt a light smoke is a wise choke." 

BRIWANT SOPRANO OP THE 
MBTJlOPOL11'AN OPERA COMPANY 

TilE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
~~It's Toasted"-Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 



Pasze Four T H B R fN.:G_~ .TUM ~HI 
--' 

Tournament 
Continued from page one 

In what proved lo be Lhe most 
interesting game of the anel1loon 
session, Sparta..nburg, s. c., squeez
ed out at 23-21 victory over a 
scrappy Glass High School team. 
Although on the small end of the 
count throughout. the HUitoppers 
from Ll'nchburg were never far be
hind the winners. und vroved 
their worth as a good baskelbaU 
Lea.m. Lancas ter nnd Flynn played 
best tor the winner:; whlle Justice 
mn up 11 points t.o lead the Rlll
toppet-s. 

con=~:=:• two I PREVUES 

1 

l .l'Y,ccwohn0t£na~reed ~~POO~ra. :bauet one
1
t >Just bavtn";"~~CC::t of 

1n Public Administration. Protes- 1 ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. b Just what they saw. The results 
sot·s. Federal, State, and local "" doesn't go." were startUna as the grades varied 

and bullets in crime detection. The bullets in the case were fired from 
marks made on the bullet from the the same aun. This machine can 
ri!Untr of the IUD barrel and the also be used in comparing the 
marks made on the shell by the work of typewriters or finger 
firing pin and the impact of the prints. 
explosion that follows. were point- Along with the more scien tific 
ed out. His own invention to com- details of his work, he told or 
pare bullets Is called a comparison many of his Interesting experiences 
camera which will photograph for In tracking down criminals by 
definite proof whether or not the these methods. 

government officials held discus- ~ "Ready, Willing and Able," a In tact, Dr. Poteat suggested from 83 per cent to minus 15 per 
slons at the first meeting of the musical aJ.most exactly like fifty that talk of Christian phUosophy cent. He also showed his audience 
"class." It won't be open to stu- other musicals, is the offering at might. be adjourned untll people by the use of slides, plcturea of two 
dents until September 1938 .. . · the Lyric Saturday. Ruby Keeler at·e economically free. negro convicts who loolwi the 
Mllwaukee-Downer, a girls college. is cast as the struggUng young Dr. Poteat attacked the theory same to the eye. When lt came to 
has ended an attendance require- dancer who becomes a star. and that acquisitiveness is an instinct. clrcumatanttal evidence or their ~lllllllllllllllllllltllltlllltllllllllllllllltllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!: 
ments and social l'ules. This is one the late Ross Alexander plays the we share our instincts with the fingerprints, it was easily shown 5 : 
ot the 'fii'St girl schools In the part of the author-producer who lower animals, he declared, and that they were two dirterent : : 
country to Lake such a step . . . ls trying to get money enough to pointed out that the animals are people. i § 
The college baker or ML. Holyoke put on a Broadway show. The not acqUJsltlve ror themselves. and 1mHeporatalsoncemus0rt~~ .. ~Yr~de~ .. ellsthe E==== M c c RuM'S §=::_ t eally has a Job. He has to bake story is old. the music fair, and if there ls any disposition to ac- ........,._ •""' ""' 
1,200 loaves or bread and 5,200 the dance sets too elaborate t.o be quire and hoard, It 1s fol' the good 
rolls a week ror lhe hungry girls . . amusing. or the gt·oup. Instincts are a means F• dlnl'll• from beaYJ' brain 

Edmund Lowe and Madge to an end." he said, and pointed work. drll& 01'er &o l.rDCbbur• and 5 : Augusta Military Academy 
Musical Monologues Evans are co-starred in "Espion- to the ·instincts or hunger and ajoJ. &be mulcal a&moaphere of E § round Savannah High Loo Lough 

and lost a close 30-37 decision in 
the first game of the Thursday 
night session. savannah led 
throughout the entire game but 
the Cadets were never far behind. 

Lexington High School's dl
mJnutive band of basketball war
riors lost the most heartbt-eaklng 
game of the first day's session 
by the close score of 19-15. Coach 
Wooden's little fellows were no 
match for the Jefferson High 
School crew in height but the 
tables were changed when it, came 
to actual basketball playing. Thne 
and time again the L. H. S. crack 
shots heaved at lhe hoop only to 
have them fall off In the hands o! 
the taller Roanoke boys. 

Continued from page two 
series for Decca. from his latest 
picture, Waikiki Wedding. 'The 
besL of these. according to ad
vance notices, is "Sweet Is the 
Word For You." which Is to be re
leased within the next week or 
two. 

are." scheduled for Monday. They love. "But tell me to what end ac- THE DRUG E § 
are cast as rival reporters who are quisitiveness Is turned. None, It Oeod Ea&a oa eoner oen &o 5 for : 
chasing a munitions manurac- Is an end In itself." AJJ Ulu.atratlve a. M. w. 0. § § 
iurer across Europe, looking for a be compared several groups, in- : : 
story. The situation is complicat- eluding those who are in control : : 
ed, by the fact thaL they are trav- and their efforts to keep control, Have a nea t appearance. That s__ EASTER FLOWERS =---
ellng 011 a passport thaL belongs those "people who don't want to well-groomed look Is easlly ob- _ _ 
to another couple. The story ends, ge~ things-who are indifferent to tained at the- : : 
ine-vitably. with the t.wo falling In the Itch to possess," a.nd th088 : : 

Tennis Courts 
Continued from page one 

uegllgable. Such courts have been 
used at colgate University for the 
past three years with excellent re
sults, he sa.id. 

Water Dralns Constructed 
In the program of repalring the 

present cout·ts is the plan of lay
ing drain tile outside of the back
nets between the courts and the 
athletic field in an attempt to 
prevent water reaching the courts 
from the high ground water level 
at this _point. The drain should 
keep any water from standing in 
the ditch, and rn.pldly drain oft 
rain water which !lows down the 
slope from the bridge approach. 
'nle actual conBtructlon of this 
drain has already been started. 

The backnets will be recondi
tioned, and the gaps between the 
two Widths or wire will be "sewed" 
with pig rings. Boards are to be 
placed at the bottom of the back
net-s so that the wire may be 
stretched tight and nailed, and 
thus balls wUl not be able t.o roll 
underneath. 

veech urgently requested stu
dents not to get on the courts 
when they a re too wet. as this 
may damage them seriously. 

In tram urals 
Continued from paae three 

'nle members of the second team 
or the All-Intramural selections 
are as follows: At cen~r 1s Delta 
Tau Delta'S 1nimltable "DOC" 
Baker who made a grand showing 
against the Non-Fraternity Union 
earner 1n the t.oumament; at 
guards are VandUna of Phi Gam
ma Delta and short but flashy 
George Myers of P1 Kappa Pbl. 
F1lllng the forward positions are 
vance FUnk of the Delta Tau Delta 
outfit and Mike Castlgllone, who 
played for the Non-Fraternity 
Union in the tournament. 

LYRi'C 
Last. Times Today 

Merle Oberon 
Brian Aherne 

Beloved 
Enemy 

ATURDAY 

Ruby Keeler 
Lee Dixon 

Ready, Willing 
and Able 

1\IOmlAY 

Edmund Lowe 
Madge Evans 

ESPIONAGE 
Tllf:.-W7D. 

Errol Flynn 
Anita Louise 

GREE N 
LIGHT 

R 0 C K B R I D G E 
~~~~ ~r~h:a;~t~~e~ha~:.tp~= :~o~/~~~~ ~ Junn/A ani OQIA IDEAL BAIUIER SHOP ~= Sunday' March 28 ~= 
cupied by this Intriguing romance 
Is used to prove that munitions NOTIOB - .: 

Buen a Vlat.a. Va., Pbone 25 manufacturers are all l'eally very 5 = 
I FRIDAY, MARCH 12 NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TBLBPHONE ...... . 50 E s 

lender-hearted. disinterested men RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 : : 
Bruce Cabot Ulwis Stone after all. BUSlNESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE .............. $1.25 5 5 

- In- Tuesday 11 n d Wednesday - Reductions have also been made in the rates for hand telephone sets. 5 WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS TO EVERY 5 
rtDon't Turn 'Em Loose" "Green Light." starring Errol The new hand set rate w1ll be 15c per month for 12 months, or a 5 5 

with Flynn, Anita Louise. and Margaret flat payment of $1.50. LEXINGTON TELEI'BONIC 00. 5 CITY IN THE WORLD i 
Betty Gable and James Qleason Lindsay. This picture. adapted 5 5 
$ We Ur1e You To Come $ from the best-selling novel of the ~ S 
s Early Tonlte i same name, bas nothing in pat·tl- G J f T S = = 
1 SATURDAY, MABOB 13 I cular to recommend it except. a i ~ 

ha.ckneyed story about a young · d p _,._ amil El = = 
] "CK HOLT doctor who goes through great Shaeffer and Parker Pens an enciu; H · ton, gin, : C S I : 

n - in- hardships In the name of medical Gru en and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of i Me RUM' ' nc. ~ 
ff£ d f ' T •t•' research Washington and Lee Jewelry -n o trJe ra1 · : ~ 

Selecr your gift for that girl and we will mail it fo r you. - -
I MO~~ ~~5-16 1 Coal and Wood ~ Call75 and 57 ~ 

MYRNA LOY Phone : Office and Store. 23 Hamric & Smith : : 
-in- Coal Yard 1'77 5 5 

- Jewelers- - -uAfter the Thin Man" HARPER&. AGNOB, Inc. 5 : 
~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~------ -----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r. 
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Modern factories ... 
spodessly clean like your living 

room at home ... that's where 

Chesterfields are made. 

The Chf1111pagt1e Cigarett1 Paper is 

pure . . . burtJs without taste o·,. odfJt' 

. .. you catl' t buy atl) better paper. 

The mild ripe tobaccos are aged two 

years or more .. .like fine wines are aged. 

Refreshingly milder . . . more 

pleasing taste and aroma . •• 
and best of all They Satisfy. 

a milder !Jetler-tasling 
cigarette 

6»rrlaht 19}7, LIGOITT II M'l'riJ T CIMrt'O Co, 


